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UM BOASTS HIGHLY TOUTED OFFENSIVE LINE

by
Bob Rosenthal
UM Sports Information Director
(This is the first in a five-part series on University of MOntana football prospects
for 1977)
We've got good news and bad news, as the saying goes.
Firat the .good news.
the offensive line.

Four all-conference candidates return for their final season on

In addition, two top-notch junior quarterbacks, an all-conference ·

kicker and a handful of outstanding transfer students are in the Grizzly football camp.
A total of 34 Montanans form the nucleus of a team with great potential.
So

much for the good news.

Now for the bad news.

Inexperience is predominant on defense and the average age of the entire squad is
just a shade over 18 and a half years pld.

Now we all know that youngsters make mistakes,

but we also know they can provide plenty of excitement.

And what looks like bad news can

become good news. . It has happened and hopes are it happens in Missoula this fall.

If

some sophomores can play like veterans, 1977 could be a very good year for the University
of MOntana football team.
The offensive line is the major asset on Gene Carlson's Grizzly team and it may very
well be one of the best in Division II football.
Tackles Ben Harbison and Murray Pierce, guards Terry Falcon and Guy Bingham, center
Ron Lebsock and tight end Allen Green should make life a little easier for Grizzly
quarterbacks.
Harbison, . a three-year letterman from Missoula Hellgate and Pierce, a two-year senior
letterman from ·Cincinnati, hold down the tackle positions.
- more -

Both are nice guys to have
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around since each

sta~ds

6-6 and weighs 260.

Pierce made the switch from center to tackle and is a compatible running mate to
Harbison.

Both are strong, aggressive players and candidates for Big Sky Conference honors.

Falcon, a senior from Culbertson is returning after last season's leg injury.
he missed a few games in 1976, he was still named second team all-Big Sky.
down to 255 (he weighed 290 during the spring) and at
has pro talent.

6-3~,

Although

Terry's trimmed

he's got pro size and certainly

Terry Falcon is one of the premiere linemen in the Big Sky and is a

candidate for conference honors.

He'll hold down one guard spot.

His counterpart on the offensive line is sophomore Guy Bingham from Aberdeen,
Washington.

At 6-2, 235, Guy has the size.

He picked up valuable playing time as a

freshman and will start on an otherwise veteran interior.

Guy's future with the Griz looks

bright.
Ron Lebsack (6-2, 223) from Butte is a three-year letterman.
centering chores including PAT's, field goals and punts.
se~Rons,

but it's all his now.

He will handle the

Ron shared the job the past two

He's very aggressive and is a team leader.

He too is a

candidate for conference honors.
At tight end, Anaconda's Allen Green has earned the starting berth.
improved tremendously and shows great

potenti~l

Green has

in just his sophomore year.

He has good

size (6-2,218) and is a breakaway threat with the ball.
'~he offensive line is very strong with four outstanding seniors and two exceptional

sorhomores starting," offensive coordinator and line

coach Dave Nickel said.

"!"'rom experience, I know that a team with a sound offensive line has a good
orp')!"tunity to win a conference championship," Nickel said.
offensive line that can lead our team and be a winner."
- more -

''We have the type of
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Others who will see playing time on the offensive line this fall are junior college
transfer Tim Hook (6-2, 235) at guard, junior Mike Bryant (6-2, 255) at tackle and
sophomore Phil Spigner (6-3, 235) at tackle.
The Grizzlies have a promising group of freshmen offensive linemen including
Kalispell's Keith Albright, Mick Barone from Missoula, and Basil Jnnes and Brian McHugh
from Spokane.
Tomorrow we will take a look at the offensive backs and receivers.
# # #

